
Example: Study trip to Paris for 6 days
Day 1   Arrival, Ile de la cité  
Arrival  at  Paris  airport  or  railway
station, around noon.
Welcome by our  guide.  The  lug-
gage will be transported to the ac-
commodation,  while  we  take  the
Metro to down town Paris.
Lunch in a restaurant Typ „Flunch“
near  by  the Centre  Georges
Pompidou which we will visit also

this week.
Walk  through the Ile  de  la  Cité.
We pass in front  of  the Concier-
gerie,  first royal palast  of the Ca-
petian dynasty,  later the prison of
Marie Antoinette.  Going on to the
Gothic Sainte  Chapelle  and
passing by the Palais de Justice. 
And  there  it  is,  Nôtre  Dame  de
Paris!
Free visit of the cathedral, with its
statues, rosettes and gargoyles.
By Metro and RER we join our ac-
commodation  and  relate  the
rooms. 

Dinner.

For  your  information:  We
choose for our groups small  and
friendly  student  accommodations
on  the  outskirts  of  Paris.  Thus,
students can rest at night and are
for these days in a safe and quiet
environment.  Depending  on  the
day's  program  and  season  a
lunch  pack  is  provided,  or  we
have lunch in a restaurant.

Day 2   Grevin, Montmartre  
After  breakfast  we’ll  we have  a
short walk to the RER railway sta-
tion,  were  we  take  the  train  to
down town Paris 
Today we visit the  Musée Grévin
the  wax  museum  with  its  some
450  characters  arranged  in
scenes  from  the  history

of France and modern life. 
Pick Nick on the stairs of  Opera
Garnier.
Afternoon walk  through the most
famous  district  of  Paris:  Mont-
martre!
From Place  Blanche,  Moulin
Rouge,  over  the Place  des  Ab-
besses,  up by  the stairs to Place
du Tertre with its many artists and

their easels. We continue our walk
to Sacré Cœur.  Free visit  of  the
basilica 
We take the Metro and train back
to our accommodation.
Dinner.

A  multilingual  guide/coordin-
ator of our team will  accompany
your group during the entire stay.
Our companion takes over the co-
ordination  and  logistics  of  your
stay, assuring the smooth running
of it.

Day 3   Louvre, Tuileries  
As  yesterday  we  take  the  train
after  breakfast.  Today  we  go  to
the Louvre.
Originally built as a fortress in the
late  12th century  under Philip II,
today one  of  the  world's
largest museums and  a  historic
monument. Guided visit.

Pick Nick in  the Tuileries garden
or under the carousel du Louvre. 
Thereafter walk through the most
beautiful district of Paris.
From the Place de La Concorde,
the Madeleine and Elysée Palace
we arrive at the most famous and
most  beautiful  avenue  of  Paris,
Champs  Elysées  at  whose  end
we see the  Arc de Triomphe with
the eternal flame of the unknown
soldier. 

By RER back to the accommoda-
tion, Dinner.

Day 4   Versailles with gardens  
After  the  breakfast  a  coach  is
waiting for us.
He  will  drive  us  to  Versailles.
In  the morning guided visit of the
Castle

Pick Nick in  the Gardens of Ver-
sailles, we will visit them in the af-
ternoon.
We walk through the magnificent,
blossoming  park  with  fountains
and statues till Trianon, and enjoy
the art of the gardener. 
Return  to  accommodation  and
dinner.

Important Note:
Due to the increasing number of
visitors and the crowds in various
museums  and  attractions,  it  can
happen  despite  our  efforts,  that
the  travel  program  has  to  be
rescheduled  at  the  time  of
reservation (schedule or theme of
the  tour).  Also  the  choice  of
another  attraction  may  be  ne-
cessary.
In  case  of  changes  due  to  re-
servations  or  lack  of  availability,
we can not  be held  responsible.
This  also  applies  to  last  minute
cancellations  (strikes,  delayed
shipment). Thank you for your un-
derstanding!

Day 5   Pompidou   &   science   
Today again we take the RER to
down town Paris. Guided visit  of
modern  art  in  the Centre  Pomp-
idou.

Pick Nick at the  Stravinsky-Foun-
tain.

By Metro we go to Porte de la Vil-
lette. There is the Cité des Sci-
ences et de l'Industrie ,

the biggest science museum 
in Europe.
Depending  the  age  of  the  stu-
dents, we visit the city of children
(up  to  12),  or  the  science

Museum.
Other possibilities:
The  Quai  Branley  Museum,  the
Eiffel  tower, the  Arab World Insti-
tute and many others more.
Back to the  accommodation  and 
Dinner.  Then we have to prepare
our luggage for departure.

Day 6   Departure  
After  breakfast the  coach  brings
us to the airport or railway station.

You’ll get a lunchpack for the jour-
ney.

Our  Guide  will  bring  you  to  the
check in or the platform.

End of our guidance.
Have a good trip back home!

Example of price for 6 days 2014: 
at least 25 students + 3 teachers
(including  2  free  of  charge)
from 720 € per person. 

This price includes: 
Public transport (metro and RER)
from and to accommodation and
other tourist destinations, luggage
transport  to  accommodation  on
arrival,  coach for the day of Ver-
sailles and transfer to the airport
or TGV train station on departure. 
Sightseeing,  entrance  fees,
guides and activities according to
program, as well as all full board-
ing  from lunch on  day  of  arrival
until  lunch  pack  on  departure.
Multilingual guide/coordinator dur-
ing the entire stay.
Not included: the journey to Paris
and back to your country
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